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No. 7, 1M2.] 

PRIVATE ACT 
.To amend the .law relating to the Diocesan College, 

.., 

., Rondebosch. . · 

· · (8-ig·ne1l by the G(YIIernor -Gerwral in ' Engl·i.~h.) 
(A ,,.<enterl lo 13th lvl arek, 1942.) 

\.i{ J HEREA~ by Act No. n of 18_91 (Cape of Good HOJ1C) . 
,l the D1ocesan College· Council, Rondebosch, was 111-

corporated under the name . or style of the "Council of the 
Diocesan College" (hereinafter called "the Council") for the 
manage!ne.nt and direction of t.he affairs of the Diocesan 
Colle~c. s~tbjcc:t to the. provisiOilS of a trust deed set forth in 
th·c Schedule of the saicl Act (hereinafter called "the trnst 
(]eed "); 

. AND . WHE!tEAS the Council was empowered to appoint the 
Principal for the said college, subject to the provisions of the . 
trns t deed ; · 

AND WHEl\EAS by the -third clause of .the trust deed it was 
provided: . ' · ' 

"(3) Ti~at the Principal of the .College be always as 
heretofore .a clergyman in priest's orders; and hold the 
licence oJ the Bishop of the Dio~ese." ; 

AND WHEREAS it is desirable ·that in the choice of a Prin
cipal the Council be not limited to a clergyman in priest's 
orders; but be entitled, if the Council so deem fit, to appoint 
a layman; 

BE. IT 'THEREFORE ENACTED by .the King's Most Ex
. cellent Majesty, the. Senate ' and the House of Assembly 
of the Union ·ofBouth Africa, .as follows:-,- . 

1. The third clause oi the trnst deed sliall ·be read as if the 
words " as heretofore " ·had been · deleted therefrom and the 
w:ord~ "or a . layman who shal! ·hold a ·licence as reader from 
the said Bishop'', had 'been added at the end thereof. 

2.' This Act m~y be cit~d as t.he Diocesan College Il.onde
bosch (Private) Act, 1942. 

Please note that most Acts are published in English and another South African official language. Currently we only have 
capacity to publish the English versions. This means that this document will only contain even numbered pages as the other 
language is printed on uneven numbered pages.



UNIE BUI'l'ENGEWONE STAATSKOEBANT, 17 MAART 1942. 

()") as to the procedure to be adopted in reporting to the 
Society, and the e*a~linutjon and investigation by 
the Council of compl~irits and cha.rges against members 
of . the Soci~ty . and the• ·method, and procedu.rc of 
dealing therewith ;_:· , .· , 

(k) as to -the . estabHshment, majnt,ena.nce; . <;OQtroL and 
regulation of .a benevolent fund or. other fu)Ids,iii the 
interest of the Society, its me111 hers or th e .profession 
generally ; 

(I) generally, as to the attainment •au<l ·carryiitg out, of 
the objects of the Society, the protec.tion of its 
members, the preservation, mainte[\n.nce and advance; 
rnent of the integrity, -status and interests. of the 
profession. 

All bye-laws, rules a nd regulations, framed, under the 
terms of this section, shall,. whe'n approve(l of by the 
Minister of Justice, after consultation with the Judge
President of the 'On1ngc Free State Provincial Division 
of the Supreme · Cotn:t of South Africa and published in 
the Union Gazelle and in the G(tzelte of the Province of 
t.he Orange l<'ree State, . have .the force Of .law in so far as 
the same are not in conflict ' with the terms of this Ordi
nance or any amendment thereof or of any, other law." 
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2. Die v~lg'ende· nu\\•c ·artikel word ·l,ie·rmee ; in gimoemde Invoegin~ von . 
On1cinnansie ingevotw om o[> iLrtikel a.gt-en-twi·nt·iq te vol":- nuwe url.<kcl 28b1• 

o . · 0 111 Ot·d.onna.nsae No. 
,28b·is. Tht: president, vice-president,· othl!r otiicials, u van 1!103. 

and members of the Council shn.ll not be subj ect or liable 
to !tHy action or proceedings for damages on . the ground 
of defamatiou, slander, or otherwise in the bona fide · 
execntio~1 pf their duties and. the taking of any steps or 
the institution of any proceedings under or l)urporting 
to be under the provisions of this Ordinance, or of any 
other law:" · · 

3. Hierdie Wet. beet die lngelyfde Wctsgenootsbp van die.Kort tit~!. 
Oranje-Vrystaat Vcrdere Wysigings (Private) Wet, 19-12.·' 




